# Tournament Fact Sheet

## Fortinet Championship
Silverado Resort and Spa (North Course) • Napa, Calif. • Sept. 16-19, 2021

### Director of Agronomy
**Mat Dunmyer, GCSAA**
Phone: 707-704-6039  
Email: mat.dunmyer@silveradoresort.com

- Years as GCSAA Member: 28
- Years at Silverado Resort and Spa: 4
- Years as a Superintendent: 19
- Previous Courses: Omni La Costa (dir. of golf course maintenance), Sonoma Golf Club (superintendent), Rock Creek Cattle Company (superintendent)
- Hometown: North Tonawanda, N.Y.

### Tournament Set-up
- Par: 36-36--72
- Yardage: 7,123

### Turfgrass
- Greens: Poa annua / bentgrass
- Tees: Bermudagrass / Poa annua / ryegrass
- Fairways: Bermudagrass / Poa annua / ryegrass
- Rough: Bluegrass / ryegrass

### Other Key Golf Personnel
**Kyle Harrigan, North Course Superintendent**
Brian Woods, South Course Superintendent

### Course Architect
Architect (year): Ben Harmon (1955)
Course Owners: Johnny Miller, Roger Kent, Tim Wall, Ken Leister

### Additional Notes
- Dunmyer says the course conditions are the best they have ever been for this tournament.

---

**Tournament Fact Sheets for the PGA, LPGA, Champions and Korn Ferry Tours can be found all year at:**  
https://www.gcsaa.org/media/tournament-fact-sheets